Our Advertisers
A is for Allen, who has a bright head:
B is for Barker, who's very well read.

The Indiana Publishing Co.,
PRINTERS.

Fine Printing. & Steel Engraving.
Electrotyping.

"NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD."
WE'RE ALWAYS VERY BUSY—THE ABOVE MAXIM TELLS WHY.

C is for Caldwell, who's not very slow:
And D is for Davies, who is little, but—oh!
E is for Ebersole, who wrote our Class Song:
And Fecht is the one who tells us we're wrong.

STEWART & MYERS,
PROPRIETORS,
Indiana Livery, Feed & Sales Stables
Special Rates given to Commercial Travellers.
Particular attention given to transportation of travelers and
baggage to Thomson Park, Indiana Normal and
summer rooms. Orders by mail, telegraph
or telephone given prompt attention.
Telephone No. 36.
INDIANA, PA.

Call Phone No. 53
FOR
J. M. Cunningham's
Livery
where you will find THE BEST TEAMS
and all kinds of FIRST-CLASS RIGS for
pleasure or business at moderate rates.
651 Philadelphia St., Indiana, Pa.

John P. Clements,
Fruits, & Confections, &c.
Cut Flowers a Specialty.
INDIANA HOUSE CORNER,
INDIANA, PA.
Indiana Normal School of Pennsylvania,
INDIANA, PENNA.

DEPARTMENTS.
Professional Department.
English Department.
Classical Department.
Science Department.
Mathematical Department.
Geographical and Historical Department.
Elocutionary Department.
Commercial Department.
Manual Training Department.
Music Department.

LOCATION.—The location of Indiana renders it especially desirable as a site for a Normal School. Situated near the mountains, and at an elevation of 1300 feet, it is removed entirely from cities, and has an atmosphere of great purity and healthfulness. Indiana is convenient of access from all parts of the country, being situated on a branch of the P. R. R., 77 miles from Pittsburgh.

GROUNDS.—The grounds cover over thirty acres, including campus, beautiful native oak grove, and athletic grounds. The grounds are beautified by landscape gardening.

BUILDINGS.—The buildings are large, convenient and thoroughly equipped; lighted with gas, heated with steam, every house supplied with an abundance of hot and cold water, steam laundry, steam cooking apparatus, free libraries and reading rooms, and well equipped laboratories.

EXPENSES.—Total expenses for a year of forty-two weeks, including tuition, board, furnished room, light, heat and washing, $200. Students, preparing to teach in the public schools of the State, receive an appropriation which reduces the annual expense to $176. Upon graduation, the State pays a further appropriation of $60 to all students who will agree to teach two full school terms in the State. This reduces the expenses of the senior year to $244.

For full particulars and information, address the Principal, Indiana, Pa.

I is for Indiana, which are very rare;
J is for Johnston, who has her own share.
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ICE CREAM AT ALL TIMES
& OYSTERS IN SEASON,
FOR
PATTON'S, PHILADELPHIA STREET.

INDIANA COUNTY'S
Leading Tailors.

VOGEL BROS.,
INDIANA, PA.

DR. JAS. M. KNOWLTON,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH NINTH STREET,
INDIANA, PA.

HOURS: 8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M., after 7 P. M.
LOUGHRY'S SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

In every Department of our store are full and complete lines of DEPENDABLE GOODS. Best qualities and best makes in DRESS GOODS, LADIES' AND MISSSES' FINE SHOES, MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, and LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. We invite your inspection of our goods.

W. R. LOUGHRY & CO.

J. WOOD CLARK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOMS 12 & 13, FARMERS' BANK BUILDING.

INDIANA, PA.

First-Class Work at Lowest Prices!

TRIED US

Indiana Steam Laundry.

BEATTY BROS., Proprietors.

Water Street, near the Depot.

INDIANA, PA.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Tennis Goods, Baseballs and Bats,
and Sporting Goods of all Kinds.

The Finest Line of Bicycles in the County for Sale and for Rent.

Fine Stationery and Brushes of all kinds.

Prescriptions our Specialty.

Daugherty Bros.

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.

Note our Superior Qualities, and at less than usual prices. CLOTHING made to order in a FIRST-CLASS manner at POPULAR PRICES.

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,

THOS. SUTTON,
DEALER IN
FINE GROCERIES,
Cakes and Crackers, Fruits,

A FULL LINE of QUEENSWARE, LAMPS and GLASSWARE.

One Door West of First National Bank.
Q is for questions, we all like to ask.
And R is for Randle, who's work is a task.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLARK, Photo Studio.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PORTRAITS AND FRAMES, ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS, WATER COLORS,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASTELS AND PHOTOGRAVURES, FRAMES, MOULDINGS,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASELS. THE LARGEST LINE IN TOWN.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Bank Building, Indiana, Penna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chas. U. Gessler,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opposite R. R. Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purest Fine Candies, Taffies of Fruits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a Spacious Outdoor Garden is Served Ice Cream, Sherbet, Frozen Fruit, Cake, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILIES OF PARTIES SERVED AT SHORT NOTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL KINDS OF FRESH FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY HALL,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books, Stationery,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL BLANKS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Printing and Engraving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA, PENNA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Pennsylvania State College

OFFERS TWO GROUPS OF SUMMER COURSES.

1. In preparatory branches (especially Mathematics) for those who wish to make up deficiencies before attempting to enter the Freshman Class in September.

2. In the Shops and Laboratories for those who wish to take a course in MANUAL TRAINING, or to pursue some line of independent research.

SUMMER COURSES begin July 6, 1897, and continue six weeks. Circulars free.

In order to secure a place, your name should be sent to DR. M. G. BENEDICT not later than June 1st.

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS AND RINGS, ATHLETIC MEDALS, CUPS AND PRIZES, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

200 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

A. W. WILSON & SONS,
DEALERS IN FINE DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, &c.

INDIANA, PA.
U is for Uncaper,—alone she stands;
And V is for verses she holds in her hands.

This TRADE MARK is a GUARANTEE of the BEST only.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF ILLUSTRATING AND PRINTING FINE COLLEGE ANNUALS

Printers of Melange, Lafayette Melange, Lafayette Epitome, Lehigh Epitome, Lehigh Class Book, Lehigh Aegis, Dartmouth Aegis, Dartmouth And many others

Correspondence Invited. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

W is for Williams, who is all right, you bet;
And X stands for the quantity we all want, but can't get.
Hildebrand's Drug Store

Was established in 1856. For more than Forty Years this store has been recognized as Headquarters for Fine Toilet Articles. We carry the finest assortment of Perfumes, Sachet Powders, Tooth Powders, and all things in this line that can be found in Indiana. We make a Specialty of Fine Stationery, both in ream goods and box papers, getting the very latest things as soon as they are on the market.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER & FURNISHER.

The Indiana Democrat,
INDIANA, PA.

A Live, Progressive Local Newspaper.
Democratic in Politics.
Finest Job Printing Establishment in the County.
GOOD WORK AND FAIR PRICES.
Democrat Publishing Co., 716 Church Street.
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